Nebraska High School Rodeo Raffle Fundraiser
The Nebraska High School Rodeo Association requires each member to sell 10 raffle tickets
for a John Deere Side X Side which will be raffled off at the Winter Banquet on November 2,
2019 in Kearney, NE. The proceeds from the raffle program go to fund student activities, awards and
National Qualifiers travel money.
The raffle tickets sell for $25/ticket. Tickets will be in each member packet which will be handed out at
the first fall rodeo of the season. Tickets need to be handed in to Candy Mathis, Carrie Hurlburt,
Stephanie Miller or Brandi Pokorny by the last fall high school rodeo. If you will not be attending those
rodeos, you need to be in contact with one of the raffle committee members to make other arrangements.
For the NHSRA member, there is a reward program that can benefit each member if they are willing to sell
more than the required 10 raffle tickets. If you need more tickets, contact one of the raffle committee
members.
Reward Program (Entry Fee money back to student):
Extra Tickets Sold:
10 extras (20 total)
20 extra (30 total)
30 extras (40 total)
40 extras (50 total)

Entry Fee Money Back:
$125.00
$250.00
$375.00
$500.00

Please make sure to legibly complete all requested information on the ticket stub. Make sure that money
and ticket stubs balance. Please give your tickets to one of the raffle committee members as
soon as you have them sold. You have to be done selling by the last Fall High School Rodeo,
no tickets will be accepted after this. Please make arrangements to either mail your ticket
stubs and money to Brandi or meet up with Candy, Carrie, Stephanie or Brandi at a prior
rodeo. Members will be responsible for collecting money for checks that are returned because of closed
accounts and insufficient funds. You are responsible for payment or the return of raffle tickets not sold.
If sending ticket stubs & money, please mail to:
Brandi Pokorny, 83940 493rd Ave., Bartlett, NE 68622
To stay in good standings with Nebraska High School Rodeo, each member is required to sell
10 raffle tickets for a total of $250. If you do not sell the raffle tickets and turn them in by
the last fall high school rodeo, you will be required to pay $250 for the fundraising fee by
March 1. If I have not received your fundraising fee by March 1, you will owe the association
$250 plus a $50 late fee, for a total of $300. If I have not received your fundraising fee plus
late fee by April 1, you will be ineligible to rodeo in the spring.
If you have any questions, please contact a member of the Raffle Committee:
Brandi Pokorny:
Candy Mathis:
Carrie Hurlburt:
Stephanie Miller:

402-336-7730
402-336-6652
308-202-0076
308-870-1023

